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untrsreArross, letters, contilbutions, generally ,of
•it and Interest to the reader, will be acceptable
friends from all quarters.

iIKITAUSTED.—The last edition of the
is ontirely exhausted. Over twobuild-
extra copies were sold from this oilice
Hess' book store.

ÜBLIO SALE.—Attention is directed
he advertisement of Mr. John P. Sta-
ff. He will sell some ofthe finest stock
he county.

,ALL.—The Vigilant Firc Company,
his place, are making great preparations
their boll which is to comp off on the
of the 22nd of February.

TO YObitviTENTS ' YE SONS."--Lodge
400, Sons ofppilta, of Columbia, will hold

tt a Special Meeting this evening, at seven
o'clock. Punctual attendance is desired.

PAY YOUR BrLts.—We have sent out
a number of bills to those who aroindebted
to this office for subscription and job work6. , and we hope our friends-will give the ma

-bite -attention:

"DRAMATIC COMBINATION."—Fannin
& Hopkins' Dramatic Combination per-
formed in Odd Fellows' Hall, on Thursday
and Friday evenings. Their liberality (?)
towards the press was worthy of praise.

THE RIVER.—Tbe Susquehanna river,
at this point, is snore firmfy ice-hound than
ever. Sleighs and all kinds of vehicles pass
over. A line of sleighs meet the cars on
either side, conveying passengersback and
forth.

RELIGIOUS.—Rev. D. Gerhart, of New
Holland, this county, will preach in the
Reformed church, this (Saturday) evening,
at 7 o'clock, in the German language ; and
,on to-morrow (Sunday) morning, at 10
o'clock, and in the evening at the usual
hour, in the English language. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

STEEL-CAPPED RAILS.—The Trenton
Iron Company have taken a contract tofur-
nish one hundred tons ofsteel-capped rail-
road iron, at $125.00 per ton. The rails are
to be made by Mr. Eindemyer's process.
Steel rails made by the Rindemyer patent
are now being used with great success on
many ofthe differentrail roads in the United
States.

SoLD.—John Hartman has sold the
two brick houses lately built by. him, on
Fifth street. Mr. Hartman is one of our
most enterprising citizens, and with his
limited capital builds more houses than
any other man in the borough. They ere,
too, just the kind of houses we want.
Would that we had a few more builders
like Mr. H.

GET YOUR. PUOTOGRAPUS TAKEN.—
Mr. L. M. Williams has again resumed op-
erations at the old stand on Front street.
He is an experienced artist, and persons
who wish pictures of any style and size,
can besuited as well as in the large cities.
He hasre-fitted the gallery and added many
Improvements. Read his advertisement,
then call and see him.

Loom RANELAGE baa been wade to pay
twenty shillings and costs for smoking on
the street cars in London. Now if be had
purchased his segars at the tobacco store of
J. A. Jordan d; Co., Columbia, this would
not have happened, as the flavor would
have been so pleasant that every one would
have appreciated and been delighted with
it. Jack keeps the best. Call and see.

OUR NERCHANTS.—Notwithstandiug
the cry of dull times, our merchants do a
good business and have on hand a large
stock ofgoods ofall descriptions, and per-
sons will Lind it to their advantage to pur-
chase their goods in Columbia instead of
elsewhere. Goods are selling remarkably
low, and now is the time to make purchases,
as Ntlie spring dry goods must take a rise.

REAL WINTER. AGAIN.—On Wednes-
day afternoon and evening another severe
snow storm set in, which for a time threat-
ened to put a stop to all kinds of out•door
business,and render railroading exceeding-
ly difficult. Every outward object wore
the appearance of stern winter. Snow fell
to the depth of several inches, and the
♦weather continuing cold, makes the sleigh-
ing the very best.

COLUMBIA. ICE COMPANY.—This com-
pany have got their new ice houses filled
with beautiful clear ice, and with the sup-
ply stored away in the old houses, we may
expect to have any quantity of the cooling
luxury next summer ; and at cheaper rates
than formerly. Nir. S. C. Swartzhas work-
ed hard to get up thenew houses and got
nearly a two year supply stored up, for,
which he deserves credit for his enterprise.

Sr. PAUL's DlV.—Last Saturday, (Jan=
uary 25th,) was' f4t. Paul's day, and if the
followingold pr4hecy be true, we are go-
ing to have a gar-old time, and enjoy our-
selves until next' January. Here is what
the prophetic bard saith:

"If Saint Paul's day be fine and clear,
It doesbetide a happy year;
ButIf It chance tosnow or rain,
Then will be dear all kinds of grain :

If clouds or mists do dark the sky,
Great stores of birds and beasts shall die;

—Awl if the windsdo fly aloft,
Then wars shall vex the kingdom oft."

As Saturday- was one of the balmiest,
brightest, clearest days ofthe year, we have
reason to expect"that the ensuing year will
be a happy and prosperous one to us all.

BANK STREET TO DE OPEN ED.—A
project is now almost completed to widen
Bank street, and open it. through to Wal-
nut street. All the property holders along
said street are willing, save Mr. Fonder-
smith, who seems to object on account of
the injury to his buildings; but notwith-
standing this, it will be ofuntold advantage
to him, and we think it will be to his inter-
est to consent to the proposition at once.
It will take übont fora• and a half feet off
the Bank, and about the same off Mr.
Fondersmith's property. It will make an

important business street, as well as a very
pleasant one, and will bring the travel from
the Columbiabridge and the Marietta pike
right into the business centre of the town.
Let the work of improvement to our City
go on.

PROPERTY SOLD.-3". C. Pfshler sold
a double house, on Uuion street, a few days
since, to Thomas and James Twohey, for

twenty-two hundred dollars.
Colonel C. S. Kauffman ha's sold his fine

residence and.lot•of ground, on Sedond St.,
toeon. Wm. Strong;, of Philadelphia, -on
termsnot made public.

Mr. Strong has sold his lot of ground, on
Cherry streett .adjoining,Ephraim Hershey,
to C. S. Kauffman. , ,

Dr. D. I. Brnner,.will occupy tile...pre:sent
residence of :Mr. Kauffman, siler the Ist of

.April next.- -

We learn that Col. Kauffman will com-
mencethe erection of a splendid residence
on hislot, corner ofSecond and Cherry sts.,
at once. The plans and specification-% will
befurnished by Mr. Hobbs;of Philadelphia.

lIINDERPEST.—We ,'regret to learn
that cattle belonging "to our friend_ Philip
F. Wisler, of Bucks county, Pa., are dying
with that dreadful plague, the rhinderpest.

NEW YORIC TItIitIINE.—PersOKLS who
desire to subscribe for the New 'York
weekly Tribune at one dollar and twenty
cents per year, will please call on Samuel
Evans, Esq.

LARGE PORKER.—Mr.. Sebastian Mil-
ler, of Adamstown, Lancaster county,
slaughtered a bog on the 27th ult., which
weighed, when dressed, nine hundred and
forty-sixand one-half pounds. Who can
beat Adamstown ?

ADVICE To YOUNG' MEN.—The New
York Consmercica is advising young men in
the country, out of employment, to keep
away from the cities. Says the editor:

"It is the fashion now-a-days for our
young mei" to turn their backs upon the
farm and accept of precarious clerkships
with poor compensations. Our large cities
aretherefore crowded with individuals who
areliving upon half-pay, leading a depend-
ent life, and struggling with existence, who
might be independent, contented, and hap-
py, in the country. How many hundreds
ofyoung men nowoat ofemployent because
ofthe financial stagnation, who, had they
never left the farm, would to-day have been
independent landholders, engaging em-
ployees of their own."

A NEW PRINTING HOESE.—Mr. Philip
Shreiner has contracted with Mr. Michael
Liphart to putup a building for the Sr,ron
Bank street, North of Locust. It will be
about twenty-seven feet front. by fifty-one
feet deep ; three stories high, with French
roof, and built in the most substantial
manner. The first and second floors will
be occupied as the engine, press, -jobbing,
composing, and editorial rooms :of the
CoLuartma.Sri. When completed it will be
one of the finest printing houses outside of
Philadelphia. A portion of the building
will be ready for occupancy by the first of
April next. The third story will be a fine
large airy ball, and is intended for the
Masonic Order and Sons of Malta.

VISITOttS.—The Chester County Journ-
al does up " bores" thusly :

" We are greatly annoyed bypersons who
seem to think their company very agree-
able, and so it might be in any other place'
than a printing oilice. We don't like to be
rude to any one, but in this case we must
do so, and say to them, that unless they
have business with the office they are Tory
unwelcome visitors, and we do not wish to
be annoyed with them. We are always
glad to see our friends, but on matters not
connected with the office, we prefer seeing
them outside of it. Work ceases at six
o'clock in the evening, after which time all
private business can be transacted. As we
don't wish to be misunderstood inthis mat-
ter,we put the case plainly, and say,all per-
sons having business with the office are
welcome at an times, and those having no
business are never welcome during work-
ing hours. We hope our friends will bear
this in mind."

Blucua YOUN "BOTeiIwORR"AND
TUE HARIC2rIAIN " GOAK."—The old bush-
wacker is good on " botchwork ;" ho has
just done some for Johnny Hartman. He
has tried to saddle the poem, intended for
him (Brigham,) which was published in
last week's SPY, on Johnny—told him it was
a "hit on him," etc. Now, Johnny, if you
are a "Knickerbocker man"—if you "print
a Copperhead paper"—if your "brains are
made of pork, pork, pork"—if you halloo
"nigger, nigger, nigger," or if you "run
the Columbia Insurance Company," then
the poem is intended for you, but not other-
wise. Now it happens that the person who
wrote the.poem does not know Mr. Hart-
man at all ; but knew Brigham while in
Knickerbockerdom as well as the "botch-
work" done in that State by the " Pork-
eine clan," of which Brigham may, some
time, have occasion to thank us for placing
before the public. -

WHISKY SEIZURE.—Onr friend W.-U.
Hess, Assistant Assessor, for this district,
has_raised a " tempest in a tea-pot" among
the Knights of fermented corn. He seiz-
ed, on Tuesday last, fifteen barrels of
whisky, at Eagle's siding, Chickies. It
was manifested "Sand Stone," and belong-
ed to one John L. Jacobs. We have often
heard of_ corn being turned into whisky,
but scud-stone--never--no, never! It
shows what desperate straits those illicit
distillers will resort to, to defraud the Gov-
ernment end fill their pockets with ill-got-
ten gain. Heretofore similar seizures did
not amount to much, being quietly "whip-
ped" through the " Ring" and the matter
hushed up, or not inquired into. But they
find that their "ways are not past finding
out," as, since the above seizure, the dis-
tillery has been closed by Collector Wiley,
and the whole nest of fraudulent operators
in the vicinity of Chickics, have suddenly
come to grief. We hope, and will look for
full justice to be done in this case, notwith-
standing the bluster and threats made by
those who squeal.

SONS OP MALTA—BREAD DISTRII3O-
TION.—Lodge -100, Sons of Malta, of Co-
lombia, intend to distribute several thous-
and loaves of bread amongst the destitute
families in this borough, during the in-
clement weather. They propose to dis-
tribute this day, :tt the Town Hall, at one
o'clock, two hundred and fifty loaves. A
like number will be distributed at thesame
place, on 'Wednesday next, and on the Sat-
urday following. Should this article meet
the eyes ofany one who desires relief, or of
those who have personal knowledge of
others in extreme want, we are requested
to direct them to hand in their names, and
the number in each family, to Samuel
Evans, Esq., at his office on Second street,
before the time when such distribution is
to take place. Ifthere are any citizenswho
desire to contribute food of any kind for the
relief of the poor, their mite might be add-
ed to and distributed at thesame time and
place as above stated. The philanthropic
liberality of the Sons of Malta is every-
where known, and theft. action in this case
of distributing several thousand loaves of
bread to the destitute of our borough, is
truly commendable and worthy of all
praise. Let the " Maltas' " nourish.

BLESSED ARE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS.
—Blessed is the man n'hodoth subscribe for
his county paper and pays therefor. His
feet shell not stand in slippery places ; he
shell not be,forsaken by his friends, nor
his children be seen begging.

Blessed is he that wallzoth to the office of
the printer, yea, even aseendeth to the
sanctum, and payeth a year's subscription
in advance. .6c/ala !

He shall learn wisdom day-by-day, and•
be exalted above his fellows.

flo shall talk knowingly upon all sub-
jects, and his neighbors shall be astonished
at the muchness of his learning.

Ile shall not contract bad debts or lose
good bargains. '

not pay an additional per cent.
on his taxes, for his eyes shall behold tho
notice of the collector, and ho will take
warning thereby. - •

Verily, he shall bring, !its produce to the
market when the prices are exceedingly
goodoind withhold when theprices descend-
etlk.

His children shall not vex him nor his
wife wear the breeches.

He shall live to a good old Lige, and when
his hour is at hand, his soul shall not be
troubled OA to its future state.

But it were better for him that 'doth re-
fuse to subscribe for his county paper that
be be bound, hand and foot, and cast
upon a—feather bed.
-If perchance he has a moment's peace, it

is only that be may have a little rest ere
the memory of an evil life lacerates his
mind,asThegoad pricks thehide ofthe strong
ox, so that his punishment may be long
'drawn out:

Is children shall grow up in wicked-
ness, they shall put their hands to their
noses, and vex hint to wrath, and his wife
shah kick him out of bed. Sciali!

MEI

MISTATE OF, GEORGE ALBOOTH,
late, of Columbia, borough, Lancaster coun-

ty, deceased. Letters of Administration on said
estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make inunediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned, re-

sidan.ll,ingin '6B-64. saidborough),

J - MARY BOOTH

THE EQUVAIN 01? WEALTH !

-arthe only LEGALIZED KENTUCKY STATELOTTERY draws daily

CompeteniceforLife !

Comfort and floppiness Is the Result of on
Investment.

IT COSTS NOTHING FOR A CIRCULAR.
Address the STATE MANAGERS,

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.,
Covington, Ky.JanlB-0/ao]

AGENTS WANTED FOR

The, BLIMI-COATIS,
And flow They Lived, Fought and Died r•or

The Union. with Scenes and Incidents
in the Great Rebellion.

Comprising Xarratives of Personal Adventure
ThrillingIncidents, Daring ExploitsHeroic

Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Life In the
Camp, Field and ; Adventures

of Spies and Scouts, together with
the Smigs, Ballads, Anecdotes,

and Humorous Incidents
of the War. Splendidly

llinstrateti with
Over One Ili:NIA:1:n FiNt: PORTRAITS S.

Ttrtr.r.
There is a certain portion of the war that will

nevergo into the regular histories
I
nor be em-

bodied in romance or poetry, which sa veryreal
part of it, and will, if preserved, convoy to suc-
ceeding generations a better idea of the spirit of
the conflict than many dry reports or careful
nail:dives of events, and this part may bemilled
the gossip, thefun, thc pathos sf the war. This
illustrates the character of the leaders, the ha-
mar of the soldiers, the devotion or women, the
bravery of men, thepluck of our heroes, thero-
mance and hardshipsof the service.

The Valiant and Brave Hearted, the Pictur-
esque and Dramatic, the Wittyand Marvelous,
the Tender and Pathetic, and tile whole PllllO-
- of the War, are here thrillingly portrayed
ina masterly numner, at once historical and ro-
mantic, rendering it the. most. ample, unique,
brilliant and readable book that the war has
sailedforth.

Amusement its well as Instruction may be
found In every page, as gruphic detail, brilliant
wit, and authentic history, are skillfully inter-
woven 111 thiswork of literary art.

Scudfor Circulars and see ourterms, and a full
description of the work. Address.

JONES BROTHERS &

Philadelphia,Jan. 2.5, '67-tf.*i

CEMETERY lilrrrixa.—At a meeting
of the citizens of - Columbia and vicinity,
held on the evening of January 30th, 1868,
for the purpose of purchasing a piece of
'ground and organizing' a Cemetery Com-
pany, the following proceedings were had:
.On motion, Col. C. S. Kauffman was

appointed Chairman, and John B. Bach-
man, Secretary. .

Col. Myers stated that the object of the
meeting was to consider the proposition of
J. H. Miftlin, tosell a piece of ground ad-
joiningthe present cemetery, extending on
the west to Locust street, and bounded on
thesouth and north by Sixth and Seventh
streets, containing six or seven acres, at
the rate of eight hundred dollars (OM per
acre.

Ori motion, Col. J. Myers; J. H. Mifflin,
J. Q. Denny, Col. C. S. Kauffman and J. B.
Bachman, were appointed a Committee to
draught and prepare a Constitution and
By-Laws, with the view of making appli-
cation to the Court for a Charter for the
organization and government of a Ceme-
tery Company.

On motion of Mr. Truscott, the capital
stock ofthe Company shall be fixedat ton
thousand dollars (810,000,) and consist of
ono thousand shares,. of tea dollars each,
and that each share shall represent one
vote.- . -

On motion of Col. Myers, that a pro-
vision be made in the Charter providing
for a surplus fund, sufficient in amount to
be invested, that the interest accruing from
the same will be sufficient to keep the
Cemetery grounds in order and repair for
future time.

On Motion, the Committee appointed to
prepare the Charter and By-Laws, be au-
thorized to employ an attorney•to examine
and makeapplication for the confirmation
of said Charter.

On motion of Mr. Truscott, that each
person present be requested to propose a
name for the new cemetery, at the next
meeting.

On. motion, adjourned to meet on Friday
evening next, February 7th, at 7 o'clock.

Brigham and His Jabe.
EIMMT3

In sullen moodold Brighamsat,
13ewalling, cursing this and that,
Because his thoughts were wandering far,
And inebriety did debar
Ills following after. So he swore
And called for Jabe to do the chore.
'• Go, Jai2e," said he, ••and get those bags;
You'll Mid them there with labeled tags;
The one marked 'SLANDER,' first you'llmeet,
And then `DEBAUCW and 'Ba.sn DECEIT;
Then VIRTUE SCORNED,' and VICESNURSED,'
• R.F-T.IGION SCOFFED," and !NIGOERS CURSED.'

"These bags," said he, "haveall been marked,
And given me when I embarked,
Inheratdiag to public gaze
Their weekly contents all ablaze
With fiery words and burningthought,
As I by Satan have been taught."
" Now Jahe," said Brigham, "you go hence
And gatherfull these bags: go thence
To bawdy, brothel, pit, and den,—
Gowhere debauch makes beasts of men,—
Then go where virtue, by
for glory yields. topracticed vice."
"Go fartherstill, and gather scorn,
Where piety would draw the thorn
Fromcontrite hearts. Then heap a fraud
On Sacred Trust. Thenplead for laud
From rebel hearts; theyknow I thirst
For blood of black men—race accurs'd."

"Then go by stealth and noiseless tread,
Down to the mansions of the(lead:
There filchand scrape from mouldering bones,
Forgotten deeds which death ralsowns,
And there be sure that youdo find
That burled worth left blights behind."
Then Jab°, with honest scorn, replied :
"No, Brigham, though yourrage betide
My sure dissent; I will not yield
To your command, and thoughyou shield
Your hell-wrought self in sulphur flame:
Such works yourown—pursue your game."

"I have no fears, I neither dread
Your venomed fangs, you copperhead:—
A clothe's-horse trainer, drunk with beer—
A bankrupt Yorker—` Junior' here.
Go, dumpy sot, and curse your life,
That with such demoniszns rife,"

ThenBrigham stammered, "Jabe, I'llkicic
Yoursaucy mouth—l'll send you—ltic—"
Alt! Brigham's foot the air but cleft,
Anti on thefloor lie fell, bereft
Of thought and motion. Thus you see
The bags were tilled by Z. and O.

ktrriages.t.,
Deaths end -.Marriages me published iu thispaper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices tencents perlino
payable in advance.

On the 28th all, by the Rev. G. Clawgcs, at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.Madtrts
M. NISS.LrY, of Elizabethtown. to Miss ANNA M.
UntsTaND, daughter of John M. lliestand, Esq.,
of East Donegal.

On the 23d ult.by Rev. J. C.Owens, at the res-
idence of the liPicle's lather, DAVID M. MaXgn to
Karr: F. "lluzcsgeaMe., both of Manheim twp.

On the 21st ult., by Jacob Reinhold, HENRY S.
to ADALINE S. KgerguLtsc, both of

Manheint township.
On the 11111 nit., by the Rev. David Carlin:lb

DAVID Ertazurr, of East Donegal township, to
MARY P. IMENEwaN, of Mount Joy twp.

On the 28th ult. by Rev. John G. Goettxnan, at
the residence of bride, S. C. Itga.u, of Lan-
caster, and MARY IL, daughterof ColonelL. W.
Smith, of Allegheny City, Pa.

Ptatip.
On the ult., at Rohrerstown, Mrs. ELIZA-

BETHLEMAN, relict of John Leman, In the84th
year of herage.

On the 15th ult., at his residence, Blue Rock
Valley. Manor twp., GEORGE 31. LUTZ, aged 41
years and 13 days.

On-the :3-ki ult., In Lancaster City. Reverend
WALTER POWELL, in the 3Gth year ofhis age.

tathets.
PHILADELPHIA HARMETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jana:lazy:ll, 1868.
Flour—Extra Fatally -- saog 923

Extra superfine ' 10 500919 00
••Superfine 7 50®:6 50

Rye 7 0080 00
Wheat 2 5002 60
Rye 15.5a1 60
Corn 1 12(01 15
Oat. , ' • 76®78
Clover seed • 7 00808 00
Timothy seed 2 7560 00
Lard, 11 lb 12®1214
Butter, best quality 750 a 0
Eggs, yl dozen 83® 40
Tallow, 'pr ID 10010%.

ColumbiaLumber Market.
Reported for the "Columbia Spy," byBachman

S, Martin, Susquehanna Planing Mills, Front
Street.

COLUMBIA, February 1. 1868.
White Pine Cullings, or samples 410 00018 00

4" 44 0.-Al Common 13 000024 00
24.1 Common 38 000010 00
IstCommon 00 00®65 00

'' •' Pannel 75 00©80 00
" " Joist and Scantling.........

....
. 25 00

Hemlock. Joist and Scantling 18 00020 00
Ash and Oak 40 00015 00
Dressed flooring Boards 53'9 38 000
Cherry 40 00050 00
Poplar 25 60045 00

•Walnut Plank - $lO 75 00090 00
Pickets Headed, 4 feet . 17 00©18 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet ©3O 00
Pla.stering Lath 3 7.1
Shingleshunch, 20 inch._
Shingles Sawed, 21 inch
Roofing Lath
CarolinaYellow Pine Flooring.

16 006 108 00
15 00@17 00

8 00
-13@ 00

Columbia Flour audGrain Market.
Beportea weekly for the "Spy," by GCOMO

Bogle,
CoLuaturA, February 1; 1808.

Extra. faintly flour 11 50
White wheatflour 11 00
White Wheat'f bushel 2 50
Red Wheat 2 20
Rye 1 :10
Corn 1 10
Oats, :12 lbs • 03

Columbia Coal Market.
Reported. weekly for this paper, by Bruner

Iloore, Wholesale:mil Retail Dealers in Coal.
CoLumulA, February 1, 1868...

ES YARD DEL:D.

B+lltillit- WR-Co. Select. Lump C0a1...5.5 .15 $. 50
1,2, &3, " 4 05 5 00

No 4 " 4 40 TT?
N0.5, "

... 3 65 400
Maltby Coal No. 1,2, 3, ..tr. 4, ... 4 65 5 00
Grand Tunnel, stove and Egg, ... 305 100
LykenS Valley Stove and ... 5 49 5 75

" Nntt, ... 4 40 4 75
Shamokin Stoveand Egg, ... 4 65 - 5 00

" Nutt. ... 3 65 400
IN YARD.

...... 450
.....

4 50
.350

4 50
... 3 75

Maltby stove & egg, by car. gross ,
Shamalcen broken mg and stove

:Nutt.
Lykens Valley, Nutt,

stove and egg,
Consuin'rsCoalCo.stove.tembycur

" Nutt. -

Columbia Produce Market,.
COLUMBIA, February 1,1808,

2.3p1

100®13540
14

Potatoes,
Eggs per dozen
Butter, per lb
Chickens, pair
Lard, lb
Sides, "

Shoulders
Hums
Tallow
Country Soap

ik•Dsimrfrallavale4lavooccgm

SUSQUEHANNA PLANING- MILL,
BACIDIAN & MARTIN,

PROPRIETORS,
FRONT Su,Br; Coral-atm:A, PENI,ZSYLVANLA,

IVIIOLESA.LE .141111BER DEALERS.
Our stock of Lumberconsists of WHITEPINE,

HEMLOCK, POPLAR ,ASII, PICKETS, LATH,
SHINGLES, &c.

FLOORING & WEATHERBOARDING.
WHITE PINE & CAROLINA YELLOW PINE

FLOORING, RABBETED FLUTED, DROP,
AND BLOCK NVEA_THERBOARD, and

SIDING, which has been carefully
selected and manufactured.

In connection with our Lumber Establish-
ment, we have a

STEAM PLANING MILL,
SASH and DOOR -MANUFACTORY, and are
prepared to furnish Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brack-
ets, Shutters, Shelving,' NVindow and Door
Frtunes, Casing, Moulding, &c.

STAIR. RAILING MADE TO ORDER.
Through ourconnection in the manufacturing

of Lumber, And the facilities of our own estab-
lishment, we hope tocommand a generous pub-
lic patronage.

J. B.BACIDOAN, B. 11lAwrrtv,
febP6B-tf Columbia, Penna.

DOWN TREY CON E !

Still another reduction In prices at

IaTAGUE'S
"Cheap Store,"

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PENN'A
Where you will find a full fine of DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS, which cannot be beat In
prices. Also, a large Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Which will be closed out regardless of COST.
The assortment of Dry Goods, consists in part

of LAMES DRESS GOODS, choicest styles and
Latest Fashions.

CALICOES, musLugs, GINGHAM'S, FLAN-
NEL% HOSIERY of nil GRADES, CLOTHS,CASSESIERES, SATTINETS, corronA_DEs,
KENTUCKY JEANS, &c.,

Also a. handsome lot of HEAVY DOUBLE
SHAWLS, ChoiceStyles, selling at cost.

Ani-Goods shown with pleasure. [fehl-tf

11)EAD, READ, READ!,
The undersigned would respectfully in-

lona the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity, and
all his old customers, that he has re-taken the
OLD PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, situated on
Front Street, three doors above Locust, where
he shall be happy to serve them with any article
they may desire In his line.

IF YOU WANT

PHOTOGRAPHS OR AMBROTYPES
Of Yourself, Familyy or Friends, go to L. M.

WILLL MS.
If you want LARGE PAINTED PHOTO-

GRAPHS, go to L. M. WILLIAMS.
If you want PANTED CARTE DE VISITES,

go to L. M. Williams.
If you want a Beautiful ALBA:TYPE, or POR-

CELAIN PICTURE,go to L. M. Williams.
Ifyon want PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR DWEL-

LINGS OR OTHER BUILDINGS. go to
L. H. Williams.

PARIS EXPOSITION!
It you want STEREOSCOPICPICTURES of this

Groat Exposition, or other Stereoscopic
Pictures, go to L. M. wimains.

FRAMES ! FRAMES !

bre will keep constantly on•hand a large and
well-selected stock of Frames, both large

and Small.
Ac..Tic-rcantes ofale Styles 7711.1p, to Order at Shore Notice,

rtWd atrcasmiaLCc Baks. . .
By strict attention to business, and a desire to

please, he hopes to merit a liberal share of the
Public. Patronage. DON'T FORGET THE
PLACE! L. 31. WILLIAMS,

Photographer, Agent.
FrontStreet, 3 doors above Locust, Columbia.

Penn'a.
•ALLEN NEEDLES,

Sole 'Manufacturers and Proprietors of their

Improved•

SUPER PHOSPHATE OFLIME
ALSO,'T/IE

AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.

PURE GROUND BONE
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We sell only No. I.—received direct from the

Government.
SUPER PHOSPHATE in Bags, 200 lbs. each,

PRICE $.50 per 2000 lbs.
Ammon fated FERTILIZERin Bags, 150 lbs. each,

PEACE $3.5 per ahoo tbs.
A discount to Dealers on above pricer:

Agricultural Bcrtelt and PlumStr4s,
Offices and Stores, 41 South Winer Stree., and

42 South Delaware Avenue.
DEALERS IN OILS. CANDLES, AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
feb/-3moj PHILADELPHIA.

THE PLICENIX PECTORAL,
OR

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SENEICA SNAKE EOM

Willcure the Diseases of theThroat and Lungs,
such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, SoreThroat, Voarsen ess, Whoop-
ing Cough, &e.

Its timely use will prevent Pulmonary Con-
spmption, and even where this fearful disease
has taken hold itwill atibrd greater relief than
any other medicine.

Miss ICATE VANDERSLICE, Of Pottsville, says:
"I was benefited -more by ttsing the Phomix
Pectoral than any other medicine I ever used."

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hund-
reds of bottles of the Phoenix Pectoral, and that
all who used itbear testimony of its wonderful
effects in curing cough.

John Royer, "Editor of the Iruirpendent Phmar,
having used it, has no hesitation inpronouncing
ita complete remedy for cough, hoarseness, and
irritationin the throat.. _

The proprietor of this medicine has so mach
confidence in its curative powers, from the testi-
mony of hundreds who have used it, that themoney will be paid back to any purchaser who
is not satistied with its effects.
Itis sopleasant to take that the children cry

for it.
It costs only Twenty-live cents.
It Is Intended for only one cln.s of diseases,

namely, those oftheThroat and Lungs.
476-Preparedonly by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER,'""AL 7L4Phontlxville,Pa.
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers,
Johnston, Holloway C Cowden, \0.:;3 -North

Sixth street, Philadelphia, General Wholesale
Agents.

13.—1 f your nearest druggist or storekeeper
does not keep this medicine -do not let him put
you Mr with some other medicine, because he
makes more money on it, but send at once to
one of the agents for it.

Sold by J. A. Meyers, and R. Williams, drug-
gists, Columbia, Pa.

WANTED !—A LOAN OF $l5OO or
MOO, for which satisfactory security will

be given. Address fox 20S, Columbia, pa.
Jan. '25,

ALL WISHING TO BUY OR. SELL

REAL ESTATE,
=I

Real Estate Record,
A large sixteen page Journal, issued monthly,

devoted to all matters, laws, facts and items of
interest pertaining to Real Estate; containing
full descriptions, with prices, &c., of several
thousand properties, including
Fruit, Truck, Grain and Glazing- Farms,

Cottages and Country Seats, Mill Prop-
erties, Plantations, Tiinber Tracks,

and Mineral Lands, for sale in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,

Virginia, NorthCarolina, Georgia, Florida,
Texas, and other States.

AZ'-SEND FOR A COPY—FREE !--6,A;

TOW.NSEND & CO.,
1:0. 237 SOUTII sixTii STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA•

Jan. 2.5, '6B-2t

ANCY GOODS
A Large Assortment of China and Wax

ons, and Doll Heads, and China Goods of all
kinds. Also, a great variety of Brushes, Combs,

fie., tobe had at
JACOB ROTHARMEL'S,
No. t13,:: North Queen Street,

nov. '67-3m.] Lancaster, Pa.

MOTICE 3S HEREBY GIVEN", that
_L 1 the ANNUAL ELECTION of DIRECTORS
tor the coEumBIA INSURANCE ccou,ANY,
will be heldat the office of the company, in thht
Follow hall, on MONDAY, February ;id, DM,
at 2 o'clock I'. M. GEO. YOUNG, Ju.,

jail. 11, '6..5-lt.] Secretary.

WANTED ! 1,000MEN WOMEN,
Possessine,c, good character, and energy,

perseverance and intelligence, toact us canvass-
ers fora series of

NEW ENGRAVINGS!
VPie Beautiful Ideal American Paces.Engraved ox: STONE in Paris, by the most emi-nent Lithographers In the world. These faces,

whichare most beautiful and poeticconceptions,
are designed to typify tha best Ideal types of
American Worn:mimed, representing their char-
ities; devotion, sympathies; attachments and
heroism- -

The lithography is In the Wailes& style of the
art, and Issuch as has rarely been equaled, and
cannot be excelled.

Theseportraits havereceived unqualified praisefrom the most eminent critics and prominent
newspapers Of the country, and they should
adorn every household in tile land.

For particulars mid:descriptive circular ad-
dress D. 110111N5014.,dec. 28, 'BT-tf.) "

46 Main St., ispringteld, Mass.

NEW ADVERTISEMBNTS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

P. SHREINER & SON'S.

Prices Reduced.
We have the Largest, Best Selected and Most

Complete STOCK Or GOODS ever be-
fore otTered to the Public.

W4TCHES, CLOCKS a: JEWELRY !

In gren,i. varlory„se3ected tYI th care from First-
elves Establishments

A very large Stock of American Clocks, of the
Best Manufacture, including

Seth Thomas Clock Conmauy,
New Raven Clock Company.

William Gilbert, 11N. Welsh,
Atkins Cleric Company,

And. all the best brvlils in the -Market

Tile finest Stock of JEWELRY ever offered;
many of the Latest and Cheapest Patterns.

Breast Plus, FA.u• Plugs, Finger Rings,

Sleeve Buttons, Fine Sets,
Studs, Se.

FINE FANCY GOODS
Bought_at the Lowest New York Prices.

Toilet Sets,
Odor Caves,

• Card Stands,
Ladies' Companions,

Watch Stands,
Dressing Cases,

Jewel Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

InkStands,
Vases,Se

SILVER WARE!
The latest ,Patterns Solid Silver Ware, consist-

ing in part of -

GravyLadles, Sugar Spoons,
Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings,

FruitKnives, Mustard Sets,
PickleKnives, Pap Spoons,

SaltSets, Tea Spoons,
6zei. ,

Lte.

SILVER-PLATED WARES !

THE BIFT IN THE COUNTY?
We call special attention to this branch of our

business. Our stock Ls directly-from the Manu-
facturer, boughtfor Cash, and consequently
are able to save oar patrons the profits of the
wholesale dealer. All our goods are plated on

THE BEST WHITE METAL,
And are warranted tobe SUPERIOR In Quality

and finish to anything made In the country.
Our Stock, with but few exceptions, is

WARRANTED TRIPLE-PLATE,
antl consists in part of

Tea Sets,
Ice Fitehers,

Tureens,
Pickle Stands,

.$l.-/tecelvers,
Card Stands,

Cake Baskets,
Fruit,Baskets,

Call Bells,
Goblets,

Ladles,
Syrup Pitchers,

Cupsk Sztueers,
Dinner Castors,

Breakfas..t Castors,
Celery Stands,

Butter Dishes,
BerryDishes,

Sugar Bowls,
Creamers,

Mugs, to

We have an Illustrated Catalogue, from which
any desirable pattern may be selected, which we
nay not have on hand,

,--REIHEIVIDER THE PLACE !-FSZ

SHREINER & SON,

FRONT SruEE•'T, ABOVE LOCUST,
COLUMBIA , PA

WCEIPtS \ ND2iIX NDITUIIES

BollciuG TIC or coal -mil -LA; Fo Ise7.

DEBT OF BOROrO If, Tan'y Ist, 1865, 515,000 00
ASSETS OF BOROUGH, JANUARY Ist, 181.0
Real Estate
13alance due on lot sold
Tax uncollected for year ISlr7.

.$12,000 00
00 00

1,674 65
- $14,574 05

iiii RECEIPTS.
Discount Co 000 00

•

Tax of 1801 collected 159 50
1807 collected 5,100 00

Bonds. sold ,•15,000 00
Accrues! Int.on Bondsat time of

sale 151 31
$15,151 52

Rent of Hall 88 50
Lent of Market House Tables F,09 31
Licenses 105 00
Sale of brick, and workdone in alleys... 118 40
Cash on account Lot sold to Wagner 100 00
Bog Tax 303 75
Fines 103 50

$21,138 ;IS
EXPE:s.:DITURES

Balance due Treasurer, .Tan'y Ist, 1067... 52.92 32
H. NE North, for professional services... 130 00
Appropriation to 'Vigilant Fire Co 32.5 00
Discount on Notefor 02,400 00 61 67

renewal of Note 01,000 00.... 11 17
Gas, Street Lamps 418 57

TownHall and Market, House 36 4)7
Printing 132 75
Lamp Posts and Repairs 75 65
Hardware I.p 09Blanket,. 9 00
Itiwars,tf 3tarjcet, 'navies 10 00

of Hall S SI;
Lumber 121 15
Stamps 7 40

.Supervisor's Salary 6W 7.3
Stationery 30 38
High Constable's Salary, Sr 369 30
Burgess' Salary 100 00
Note due Columbia. National Bank 1,000 00
Cost of Vagrants 50 70
Secretary'sne 21

Salary and Sundries 68 3873Stol
Brick 53 52
Nand 12 01
:Masonry 166 25
Qualifying°nicer. 10 88
Assessor 35 00. ........ ...............
Cost of Survey in layingout Streets 1,93i) a 2
Note due Columbia Is.;ational }lank 2,00,..1- -- -

11. E. Wolfe, opening Streets 4,987 70
(-Razing 2 80
Repairs and attendance to Town Clock.. 40 00
GasFitting 158 :TS
Iron Safe:tail Freight 195 55
Costs on Snits brought
PaintingStRail, Boards

I 1 09
30 GO. . .

. .

.. ..
. ,Stearn Fire Engine .4,161 S 5

"
" Freight 5513

$1,517 00
Rose, Coupling, Se 595 Si
Repairing Streets, Alleys, Sc 1,761 15
Auctioneer, Selling Lot on Locust 5t...... 11.00
Printing Bonds tl5 00
'Borough Regulator's Salary 20 00
:McGinnis, Constable, for extra services, 100 00
Interest on Bonds due Dee. lot 490 00
J. Hartman, damages opening:;d St
Treasurer's Commissions

Receipts
Expentlitufes

(Aiii
f,39 si

$2.2,30.5
$21,158 98

;29:1 OD
Xalariertll liirmis of Treas'r, Jim. 4, 1898, $1,66.5 93

25,

IQOII. SALEI
A PLEASANTand CONVENIENT HOUSEand LOT on Second street, Columbia. Inquirea this °Mee. [dcc. 14,

rgLOCKS ! CLOCKS!! • CLOCKS !! !
American Clocks ofall 'chub; and Styleti,at

ueed prices.
TaoCelebrated SETH TnomAs Cloche, .ally

warranted, and excelled by none. Purchasers
will Lind our stock large and complete.

P. SHREINER & SON.

NE'W- ADFRRITS,EALENTS.

540 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

Across THE CONTINENT
ARE NOW COMPLETED!

TILE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS
RUNNING WITHIN TEN MILES OF

THE SUMMIT OF THE ROCKY
MOUNTAINS.

The remaining ten miles will be finished as
soon re: theweather permits the road-bed to be
sufficiently packed to receive the rails, The
work continues to be pushedforward Inthe rock
euttings on the western slope with unabated en-
ergy, and a much larger force will be employed
during the current year titan ever before. The
prospect that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILT. LIE COMPLETED IN IS O,

was neverbetter. The meansso far provided for
construction have proved ample, and there is nO
lack of funds for the most vigorous prosecution
of theenterprise. These meansare divided into
four classes:

L-UNITED STATES BONDS,
Having thirtyyears to run, and bearing six per
cent. currency, interest, at the rate of $ll,OOO per
mile for 517 miles on the Plains; then at the rate
of $lB,OOO per milefor 1.10 miles through the Rocky
Mountains; then at the rate of 632,000 per mile
for theremaining distance, for which the United
States takes a accord Um as security. The inter-
est on these Bonds is paid by the United States
Government, which also pays the Company one-
half the amount of its bills in money for trans-
porting its freight, troops, mails, &c. The re-
maininghalf of these bills is placed to the Com-
pany's credit, and forms a sinking fund which
may tinnily discharge the whole amount ofthis
lien.

2.—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
By its charter-the Company is permitted to

issue its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same
amount as the bonds issued by the government,
and no more, mut only as the rood progrows. The
Trusteesfor the Bondholders, are the Hon. E.D.
Morgan, U. S. Senatorfrom New York, and the
Hon. Oakes Ames, Member of the U.S. Houseof
Representatives, who are responsible forthe dc-
livery of these Bonds to the Company, in ac-
cordance with the terms of the law.

3.-TTIE LAND GRANT
The Union Pacific Railroad Company has a

land grant or absolute donation from the govern-
ment of 1200 acres to the mile on the lineof the
road, which will not be worth leas then $l,lO per
acre, at the lowest valuation.

4.-THE CAPITAL STOCK
The authorized capital of the Union Pae

Railroad Company Ls SIOO,O(X),(XXi, of which $8,54.7,4-
000 have been paid on the work already done.
The "Weans S'ujio'ent to Build the Road

Contracts for the entire work of building Olt
miles of first-class railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of the most difficultmountain
work, and embracing every expense except sur-
veying, have been made with responsible par-
ties, (who have already finished over 540 miles)
at the average rate of sixty-eight thousand and
fifty-eight dollars ($65,0.58) per mile. This price
includes all necessary shops forconstruction and
repairs of oars, depots, stations, and all other in-
cidental buildings,and also locomotives, passen-
ger, baggage, and freight cars, and other requis-
ite rolling stock, toan amount that shallnot be
less than 5,000 per mile. Allowing the east of
the remaining onehundredand eighty-six of the
eleven hundred milesassumed to be built by the
Union Pacific Company to be $90,000 per mile,
TILE TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES

WILL BE AS FOLLOWS;
914 milts, at eGS,OSB
ISO miles, $90,000
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, Sc„

562,205,012
. 16,710,000

7,u00,000
Amount W, -15,010

As the U. S. Bonds are equal to money, and the
Company's own First 'Mortgage Bonds have a
ready market, we have as the
AVAIL:OILE BASH- 11l .FOll BUILDING

ELEVEN Husamm
S. Bonds 440 328,000

First. Mortgage Bonds 20,328,000
Capital Stock. paid in on the work now

done 8,500,000
Lend Grant, 11,080,000 acres, at $1.50 per

acre 21,1tV,000

Total
The Company have am plcfacilities for supplying
any deficiency that may arise in means for con-
struction. This may be done whollyor in part
by additional subscriptions to capital stock.

Eau:Nl:vas OP• TUE COMPA N
At present, the profits of the Company are de-

rived only from Its local traffic, butthis isalrea-
dy much more titan sufficient to paythe Interest
on all the Bonds the Company cnn Issue, if not
another mile were built. It is not doubted that
when the road is completed the through traffic
of theonly line connecting the Atlanticand Pa-
cific States willbe large beyond precedent, and,
as there Nvlll be no competition, it canalways lie
done at profitable rates.
Itwill be noticed that the Union Pacific Rail-

road Is, in fact, a Government Wurk, built under the
supervision of Government officers, and to a
large extent with Government money, and that
its Bonds are issued under Government direc-
tion. It is believed that nosimilar security is so
carefully guarded,and certainly noother Is based
upon a larger or more valuable property. As
the Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
are olTerell for the presentat NINETY CENTS
ON Tlll7. DOLLA.It ; they are thecheapest secur-
ity- ht the market, being more than 11 per cent.
lower than IL S. Stocks. They pay;

SIX PEE CENT. IN GOLD,
or -Over'NlNE PERGENT. upon the investment,
and have thirty years to run before maturity.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Columbhi, by
SAMUEL EVANSrw4 and in New York at
the Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau street, and
by Continental NationalBank, No.7 Nassau st.,
Clark, Bodge Sr. Co.,Bankens, No. 51 Wall street,
JohnJ. Cisco&Son, Bankers, No.33 Wall street,
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should be made in drafts or other funds par in
New York, and the Bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Local Agents will look to them for their
safedelivery.

A New Pamphlet and Map, showing the Pro-
gress of the V, ork, Resources for construction,
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the
Company's Offices, or of its advertised Agents,
or willbe sent free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Jan. 8, '6B-tf.

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1868
TO THETAXABLE INHABITANTS OF LAN

CASTER COUNTY.
Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of 'this

Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers of Lancaster county, hereby give notice to
theTAXABLE INHABITANTS, within the re-
spective City. Boroughs and Townships of the
said county, that the Days of Appeal from the
assessment of ISIS, will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Otllce, in the City of Lancaster, on the
days following, to wit: or the Townships of
Adamstown Borough,
Bart,
Brockziock,
Ciernaryou,
Coca!leo East,
Cocalieo West,

Tuesday, Feb. 11,166 S

Colernin,
Conn Jbla
Conestoga,
Co my,
Clay,

'Wednesday, Feb. 12

Donegal Ea.st,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata, -

Earl,

TltuNday, Feb. 13

Earl EaNt,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Borough
Eden,

Friday, February 11

Fulton,
Hen -infield East,
Hemptleld West,
LtunpeterEast,
Lainpeter West,

Tuesday, Fe

Lancaster,
Leacock,
Le:week Upper
Little Britain,

Wednesday, Feb. 0

Marti;
Manor,
MountJoy,
Mount Joy Borough

MariettaBorough,
Manbeint do
Paradise,Penh,
Pequea,
Providence,
Bar ho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,

Thursday, Feb. 20

Friday, February 21

Tue,day, Feb'y

Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borough,

Wednesday, Feb. 27

I...ancaster City, .Thursday, Feb.:ii.
And at the same time and place, the Appeal

from the Military rolls will be held.
JACOB B. SHUIVAN,
SAMUEL SLOKOM,
C. H. :"..Z.IS.SLY,

Jan. 25, 1.1541t.]

-NEW STATION &c
The undersigned would respectfully invite the

attention of the public to his large and well se-
lected stock of Goods, consisting of

MISCELLANEOUS, RELIC lOUS, AND
JUVENILE BOOKS.

STANDARD WORKS—lllustrated :ma in
11711) Binding.

FAMILY, HAND & POCKET BIBLES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS—The cheapest

offered.
TOY BOOKS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

—Highly Illustrated.
GAMES OF ALL KINDS.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS—A largo
variety

CARD & CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS—
With frames to suit.

WORK BOXES—Plain and furnished.
WRITING DESKS AND CASES.

PORTFOLIOS—Of all sizes
A flue ossortment of POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES, DIARIES A: CARD CASES.
Ei-Call and examine for yourselves.

J. B. SILEAFFER'S
Cheap Cash Book Store,

32 North Queen Street.Lancaster, Pa.dcc. 11, '67-u)

T'DIE JEWELRY'.
Benuttfel Pins, SleeveButtons, Handsomes, GoldRings, Fine Setts fie.. &c., &c.. very

choap at SIIRLUNER ..t SON'S.

‘3'W`TV AD VEi7TISZ' rh'7.718.

BAILEY ti CO.,

819 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAMONDS,
Pearls, Rubles, Sapplares,Eineralds, Rare Gems

Engagement Dings, Weilillng Rings.
LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,
PIILL.A.DELPHIA

WATCHES!
Of the most celebrated nutgers. Sole agents for

thegrand Gold Medal PATERP.1111.1.1PE CO.
time-keeper, thebest watch inanefaetured.

LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

BRIDAL SILVER,
For WEDDING PRESENTS, of entirely new

and artistic designs.
LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

PLATED WARES,
From the most celebrated American and

English makers.
LOW PRICES.

BAILEY .S 5 CO.,
PIIILA.DELPIIIA

WORKS OF ART !

FINE OIL PAINTINGS.
STATUARY, BRONZE.'S, Sc

LOW PRICES.

Ourstock is unsurpassed by any establishment
in the country, both in regard to price and qual-
ity, our foreign importations having been select-
ed with great care by one of the firm in Europe.
Our wares are constantly arranged for exhibi-
tion, and strangers in the city, whether desiring
to purchase or not, are cordially Invited to call
and examine.

.nv-Orders by mail carefully and promptly at-
tended to.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 819 en .-,T-Nur STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Designs of Silver Ware, hcl sent U 3[Jun. 20, '6B-13%

4YERS & PINKERTON,

COLUMBIA STEAM

CO.ACFI WORKS,
SECOND ST., NEAI -WALNUT, COLUMBIA

The Carriages, Buggies, Sze.. made at these
Works, have a reputation second to noothers in
the State.

They claim for their work the merits of
beauty of form, elegance of ilnish, and strength
of structure. One of thedistinguishing features
of their work is its durability; all vehicles of
their build are constructed of the best seasoned
material, and put together firmly and substan-
tially.

COACH S:kIITIIING, REPAIRING, .Cc

This branch of the bubiness will be attended to
with punctuality and despatch.

CffiLDßl;~i :5 entitIAGEES,
Wagons, Se., for sale or made toorder.

it,"-Call at their Works and examine their
Stock and prices. [jan IS 'GS-tf

CALDWELL & FRY,
EIOSIERY,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
40G MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
I. C. CALDWELL. \Vm. W. FRY.
San. IS, 'GS-Gmo.

T)RLVATE
The Subscriber offers at Private Sale,

TWO FRAME HOUSES,
Situated in CherryStreet, in the borough of Co-
lumbiaeach 20 leet front, with Lot of Ground
extending in depth 19 reef.. lie aieo oilers for
sale the _ _

WELL-mcowzr FISHERY,
Situated about the center of the Susquehanna,
and which Is one of the best Fisheries on the
river. For further particulars, call on

Tan. IS. ISM.] SAMUEL READ.

THE CAMPAIGN FOR

1 8 6 8!
PONIYERSMITIT's

NEW YEAR OFFERING !

To housekeepersand titoe commencing house
keeping, lye Invite special attention to our

extensive stock of all thebest makes of

SIIEETINGS, TICKINGS

SHIRTING MUSLIN'S,

CHECKS, DIAPERS,

Cr INGII ,lc

Williamsville Muslim>
Wamsutta do

ET=

Extra 1-1Bleached "

;,/,, yard wide Unbleached, only 121% "

_llublinsat 8and 10 "

Pillow Case Muslim; 18 and 20 "

23 yards wide Sheeting.
Extea yard wide Ticking.
Good Ticking.s at I'23:land, 13 "

oingbanis lOaad 12,14 "

ERE

NEW CALICOES
Iteeelved every week. All the best goods at 12;

cent.. Very good at El, S mid 10 cents.

THE CHEAPEST FLANNELS IN
COLUMBIA.

Now Is the nine to buy

FRENCH MERINOS, POPLINS, &e.,
As we ate selling Ott our

WINTER GOODS
WITHOUT REGARD' TO COST!.

Alw, the balance of our stock of
SHAWLS,

Which are all of late purchases, and new
Styles, and will he closed out at astonishingly

LOW PRICES:

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !!

SVPILII ALL-WOOL 131?.1.,

RC lens than. GOLD PRICE:,

Alco, CRIB I.' CRADLE BLANKETS,

AlOty DIANK-I,,rS, COVE:ICI-ET:4

HOOP & BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Of all sizes :Ind price

A FINE STOCK OF FIiUS !

WltieliNt are ,-.ollngni hargain9

Great Ikirgains to g.vrr:NExr.-;!

All Wool CASSIMERES trona 75 C1,.. to $2.00
,cr yard.

OUR COATINGS AT COST!

kND SUITS MADE TO ORDER!

And perfect MA guaranteed, and n saving of 20
pt,r cent

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE!
CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS

LOOKING GLASSES,
woor,, Co TON A: LINEN CARPET CHAINS,

PRIME FEA.TIIERS,
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SITADES,
FIXTURES, &v., dr.c.,

FONDERSMITITS STORE,
125 LOCUST STILk:ET,

Jan. 16,15
COLUMBIA, PA

-66.

JELSCB.LLIIIVX'O7IS.

TOBACCO FOR SALE 1
EIGHTY-OXE BOXES of Splendid Fanta-

sy TOBACCOLeaf - TOBACCO is offered for sale at
reasonable rates, by DAVID 11Alf.AITEJL

Jan..lB, '6B-ff.] • , FrontStreet, Columbia.

NEW FIRM' I -

le undersigned having purchased the Stock
Good Will and Fixtures of the well-known

Tobacco Store-
Of the late GEORGE bL BOOTH', deceased, have

entered into a co-partnership to
carry onthe business Of

MANUFACTURING SEGARS,
EIMIXE2M3

SEG-ARS, TOBACCO,SNUFFS, PIPES,
And all articles usually kept In a First-class To-
bacco and Seger Store; and they hope by %strictattention to business, and fair dealing, to merit
a reasonable share of the public patronage, as
well as a continuanceof thepatronage bestowed
on their predecessor. The public can rely on
getting atour Store as good Goods forthemoney
as cim be obtained at any similar establishmentin the State.

u.V..."We do notthink itnecessary topublsh ourPrices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.
J. A. JOltbA_li" Lt. CO.,

Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.
Jan. 18,.(13-1y.] Stax OF TIIF.PUNCH.

PITTSBURGH DYE 110USE

FItED. STEIN,
Fancy'Dyer & Scourer,
Raving lately been in the Dyeing Business in
Pittsburgh, informs the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity, that he has opened an establish-
mentnear the cornerof
FOURTH LI: PERRY STREETS, cow:Nunn,
Where he will dye all kinds of Silks, Woolen
Goods,Delaines, c.,/NJ-Ladies'andGentlemen's Apparel cleansed
anti dyed at reasonable prices. •

Jan. 11, '6B-3m.'o] FRED. STEIN.

ELECT SCHOOL$IAMIS. SAMUEL EVNS, Locust Street,
a >ove lodurth, having furnished a room with
Geographical and Astronomical Maps, etc., is
giving instructions in the English branches of
education to a small number of pupils, and
would be pleased to teach a few more. Noneare
desired who have not already acquired some
knowledge ofReading, Writingand Arithmetic.

tiiii-Terms moderate. Ljan.ll, 'tS-tf.

PUBLIC SALE!
Will he sold at Public Sale, un

TUESDAY,' FEBRUARY ISth, I%S,
at the residence oftheSubserilxv, in West Hemp-
nein township, Lanemzter county, Pa., adjoining
theborough of Columbia, on the Columbiaand
Ciiestnut Bill Turnpikethu following valuable
Personal Property, to wit:

TEN HEAD OF CLIOICE MULES,
all young and well broken, eight of them well

mated, both in size and color.
One Six-year Old GRAY HORSE, suitable for
tantilc use—a fine driver. One Thorough-Bred
DUIUIAM BULL, between 2 and 3 years old.
Four Thorough-Bred DURHAM BULLS. (year-
lings.) Four Well-Bred DURHAM COWS,2 of
them fresh. One two-year old Heifer, six Dur-
ham. Heifers, (yearlings.) Eighteen Head of
STOCK CATTLE, years old; three of them are
Home Raised . Abio, three Yearlings, Home
Raised. $ Head of Fine Southdown Sheep, full
bred. Fine Shoats. 2 Broad-Wheeled Planta-
tion Wagons and Beds, (nearly new,)2 Ore Wag-
onsand 1 Ore Wagon Bed, 1 Geiser's Improved
Threshing Machine, SeparatorandHorse-Power,
Threshing Machine, (Davish make,) all in good
order, Boston Cannon CornSheller,3 Plows, two
Harrows, 1 Corn P10w,2 Shovel Harrows, 1large
Hay Fork, etc., 11 Sets Wagon Harness, six Sets
Plow Gears, (all the Harness is in good order,)
Fifth Chains, Singleand Double Trees, Shovels,Forks, Rakes, Nine Cribs for feeding Cattle, etc.

The Sale will commence with a variety of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting of Carpets,
Chairs, Extension Table, Stoves, Washing Ma-
chine, Barrels, Meat Stands, and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock A. M., precisely,
when the terms and conditions will be made
known by JOHN P. STAMAN.Jon::.I.4I,ADY, Auctioneer..- -

N. B.—A Credit of one year will be alloWeil on
all Sales amounting to Twenty Dollars (620..00)
and upwards. Van. 18, '6B-51.

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX,
OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILLS!
A Safe, Certain and Speedy Cure for

NEURALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES!

ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAL.
It is the UNFAILING REMEDY in all caSes of

Neuralgia Facially, often effectina perfect cure
in less than twenty-four hours, from the useof
no more than two or three Pills.

Noother form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease
has failed to yield to this

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in theseverest cases of Chronic Neural-

gia and general nervous derangement,—of many
yearsstanding,—affectlngthe entire system, its
usefor a few days, or a few weeks at the utmost,
always afford.s the most astonishingrelief, and
very rarely fails to producea complete and per-
manentcure.
It contains no drugs or other materials in the

slightest degree injuriouseven to the most deli-
cate system, and can ALWAYS be used with

PERFECT SAVE./Y.
Ithas long -been in constant use by many of

our MOST EIIINENT PITYSICIANS, who give
it their unanimous and unqualified approval.

Sent by mail on receipt of price,and postage.
One package, =4.00 Postage 6 cis.
Six paekages,........—
Twelve packages, 9.00

It is sold by all wholesaleand retail dealers In
drugs and medicines throughout the United
States, and by TURNI3I2. A: CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
120 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, M.Jan. 11, '66-6mo.

JOHN FENDRIOH,
IVHOLF-'SALE =TAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF• ct SEGAR
.FACTUREit

Agent for the New York Fine Cut, Navy, andMonitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobacco, corner
of Front and Menet streets, Columbia, Pa.

dee N, 186:4y.

B A IVifS.

0UARTERLIT _REPORT OF THE
Condition ofThe COLUMBIA NATIONAL

8A.1%.:E., on the morningof theFirst MONDAY of
January, 18138.

RES 0 U RCES.
Notessual 13111 s (Meow/tett_ $710,300.18
Over drafts 27.112
U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00
Other howls on hand *27,500.00
Notes of National Banks
Notesof State 8ank5.........
Fractional Currency

90,1.0051,411,82'.91
20.00

1.1x12.10

6112,157.00

$2,0.57.11:1W21.27Specie
Legal Tender and Coinu'rid

Interest Notes
Cash Items including Re-

venue Stamps -1,066.613
Due from National Banks_ '235,-V2.13
Due front other Banks and

Bankers

Banking House and Iteal.
Estate

Current Expenses

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
SurplusFund
Discounts and Exchange.
Prod t LUld LON?,

Dividends unpaid
Due to National Banks__
do. other ilauks& Bunkers

32.66

CIreula.rn of Columbia IS-a-
tional Bunk

Individual

.0-5,214.70
12,500.00
1,424.40

$1,615 749.

-
$500,000.00

114,515.43
.614.8P.96

3,146.14
----- $18016.10

8,638.00
F,169.74
2,3 115.54

610.478.58
$448.440.00
.51.5.60cur2.

$1,615.749.03

/11d1,bt01.11WSti of Directors... 23,6,50.00
Sworn toand subscribed by

SNAMEL SHOUT., Cashier
Co!um Ida, Jan. 7, '6S-Bra

QTA TEMENT SHOWING-THE CON-
tlition of the FIRST NATIONAL BASE: or

CoLUMBI-1, on Monday', January tith.
RESOURCES.

-Notes and bills discounted_ 51it3,871.55
Bonds den'il for circulation 130,000.00
Bondi. U. S. 011 hand Z,300.00

8:159,174.213
Notes of National Banks.— 9,505.00
Legal Tenders and Specie... t'5,315.1.0.1
Cash Items, Including Rev-

enue Stamps....
C. S. Certificates.
Postal Currency.

Due from Banks
Current. Expenses, Interest

and Taxes
Fixture;

2,652.17
10,000.00
1,93:.50

LIABILITIES
Capital 5t0ck...... _....

Circulation
SurplusFund
Dividends unpaid...
/nd via ual Delistns
Due to banks
ProlltLoss

$330.f7.97
51,M0.39

3,124.45
1,030.00

68,067.07

.5150,000.00
. 131,545.00
. 6,000.0 U
. t.l/0.00

150,320.04
,434..1

. 13,507.77
S-M3,01..7.07

No Indebtedness of Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed by

S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.
Jan. 7, 18654n1

nFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LumBIA.

[crest will be paid by this Bank onSpecial De-
posits.as follows: -

b3.4 per cent. for 12 Mouths.
3 per cent. 6 monthsand under 12 months.
434per cent. for 3and under6 months.

We make Collections on all Accessible Points In
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVERandallUNITEDSTATRSSECURITIES.
And arc prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia. New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,England,Scotland, Franco, and
all parts ofGermane.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
Holden.: of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do

well to call and exchange them for the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,

April 6,lM] cashier.

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
A. THE COLITALLIIA NATIONAL B.A.:NR" will
receive money on deposit,and pay interest there-
for, at the following rates. viz:

5%per cent, for 12 months.
3 per cent. for 9 months.

tr..percc'rce n tit fo6rmonths.

S.Treasury Notes exchanged for new
420 Gold Bonds.;

SAMTELSHOCK, Caahler


